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atlvine aerelee.
MTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

aervioee every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ano
W P. K. Sabbath School at 12, P. M.

eats free, ordial Invltition eiteud- -

to all.
Kiv. 6. Mooai, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preacbing at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'hale P. M , by the Paator, W. C. Bones-an- .

Sabbath Sobool at 124, .directly
after lereaoon tervlce.

Preyer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teaaber't ileetiig Tuesday evaningt ol
ak week.

Paireleim Centra Ijodg, Ifo.
Tlfl, I.O. Of O. F.

Racular tneetlig Blab is Friday, at 7
a'eleck. Signed.a

B ALLEN, N. O
8. IT. Keonit, A Sec'y.
tVPIuo of meeting, Main St., opposite

MeClintock House.

A. O. of U. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of TJ. W

meet every Monday evenlut at 7 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' IlaU, Petroleum Centre,
Paan'a.

A. M. Klkknh, M. W.
A.Kmsr, R.

I. U. Of It. M.
Minnekaaoee Trtoe No I S3, I. O. R. II

f Petroleum Centre, raeeta every Tburaday
evening In Good Tempter's Hall.

W Couooil flret Habled at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE. Sachem.

S. RETNOLDg, Chief ol Records.

tola at 1 p. m. llt

Tbe Ijpper Coantry.
For two year put tbe lawer eeuntry has

drained us of aaeo and means;- has J dwarfed
lerprise, greatly curtailed button and

Inaaeed many to believe tbat the upper
country would toon be altogether deserted.

it is needless to eey tbat a good deal r
grave misapprehension exists, while it Is

true tbat our oil development baa been ar-

retted, and tbe Parker and Peleraburg dis-

trict opeaed up, aaareful eompaiiaon will
how that "all I not gold that glltteri," end

tkat the operator below wbo have made
money and gel it need all their' oa the
ground.

Tbe average prodnctioa dowa there, not-
withstanding their large wells, is, only .ail

arret per day. Quit a large nnmber of
telle are prodnoing bat one barrel daily and

under, To coat of putting a wall down
there islwiceortbrie what Itls her.
Tbelr depth make them difficult to operate
and this troable will ioereats a the ma
CDinary and tubing get old. Tb pipe line

re so handled tbat there is no tankage for
well owotrs, and the running ef oil Iron
Iba wells la tlow and aooertein.

While here, onr railroad facilities, pipe- -
age tod leakage ate uoeqiiel led. Oar tor.
ritory It not kair tested. Tb depth any
where ta tbe third sand I not over 1,000
leat and usually under that. .'

The OaUve, Upper BenaehotT, Triumph,
CMotaao, Eeurprlee- - sad Bend. Districts.
offer every ladaeaneat I operator who are

red or deep drilling Reaetloa baa al
ready eat la. when ebeefotl ha had lit

f , a every dag baa, and glee way to
PaylH rb. M muat, U cUaet
ik ti ony of aux blading operators will

abandon the lower Held tod at their mot)

y tad energy at kom.
Tb pomplng wll ber will vrg lour

barrels daily tod r til paid for. By

biitoing oil for luel, eao pump cheap oil

as well st onr neighbors, and vheo the
price gels belter make a little money.

Lei ui lake beart. Business may Ian

gtiiab bill it cannot die. A lift crude alrikxa

the button It will go up steadily to a fair
price; every branch of ludustry will revive,

and tbe upper oil region will enter ou a

ceierr ol prosperity unequalled by aoy
lormer experience. Selab!

Oil Itsms. Jonathan Weteen, of Tllui
villa, has bought teveral farms Id the vicln-It- y

otCberryiree vilag lately. But fur

Ibr proilratii.o la the oil hull Den tiaes
would be (ivr y 'here.

Cel. Devilu oi tola place, baa large leaae

on the Buxton tarn, I'pper Beoneboff tor
ritory, but impended operation ualil timet
are better.

JCxperiment are beiag nad in tb East
to teat tbe valaa of crude oil lor gaa pur-

pose. If It can be utcd more cheaply Iba

coal II will rapidly take Ita place.

The Week at Prayer.
We learo tbat lb services wblcb were

held every evening of laat week, la Ibe

Presbyterian Cbuteo of IbU place, were wel,
attenvled, lbe"udioe on Sabbath laat be
lag unutually large. Tbe Interett la aueb,

tbat daily meetings are being bald Ibl
week, at 7 o'clock P. II. Tbe Church I

boptng lor "showers of bleaaiog."

tbe beutflt ball for George W.
n tiaon, at tbe upera nouse,
night

Among the flourieblog aeeret soetetiet In
our towo, wblcb is rapidly growing lu oum

bera and ezbibita a bealtby condition, boib
financially and otherwise, is tbe Anoieot
Order of Uolted Workmen. Quite a num.
ber have joined the Lodge recently, and
tbe interett conllouea to revive. Among
the benefits to be derived we may mention
the tnauraoce. Jebo Walter, whole do
miae was recently announced, was mean-be- t

of tbe order. By tbe rules bis family
receives one dollar idauraaoe from each
member, wbioh will reach tbe handsome
sum of nearly $1,200, thereby affording re--
llel providing they needed it, and carrying
out tbe motto of 'Charity," a cardinal
prlooipal of the Order. We wish tbe Lodge
abundant esccess la their labor of ennobling
and elevating tbe working man.

The banker's atioclation of tbe oil region
meet at Oil City today.

Tbe Petroleum Producer's Council meet
today, at Oil City. Tbe Titusville Courier
of lb s morning admiuietera tbe Council
touie good advio io regard to utilizing o
for burning purposes aaJ lor makiug gas
wblcb if one bioUjibt lutu Dracl ce use
would largely iucreaae tiie demand and use
up ibe stuping, li would be well for tbe
Council to couaider these Important ques
tions.

The Ise is gradually goiog out of tbe
Creek.

A lodge of tbe Aocteat Order of Uolled
Workmeu waa duly Instituted at the Good
Templar's Hall, Brady'a Bend, about tbree
weeka tioce, by D..D. G.U.,J.O. Ruck
well, ol Franklin. Tbe Ledge etarted with
quite number of influential cltizene of tbat
vielnlty, and Us prosperity is certain.

Now tb Pittsburgh refioert refuse talak
their proportional allotment of oil, practi
cally at leatt, and there it every protpect
Ibat tbe 10 daya' notice required to break... ... ...up .nut combination will be glveu aeoa
by ilbr producers or refiners. Tbe
Sooner tblt it dooe tbe better it will be for
both, especially tbe producer. Now tbre
it ao uncertainty Ibat deranges the market
ol Itself, let alone the excels ef production,
which is lb prim oauae of Ibe mischief.
Let, tbe combination be formally abrogated
Let tb market aettle Itself and let the
whole business start fair agate from the
bottom. It will bring relief quicker than
any other way, and tbe aoooer tbe produc-
er become aatitSed of Ibl tbe sooner will

tbeir dlslrssa be over. We will predict
here tbat ao combination will ever be form
ed again, or if there 1 one, it will be a
complete a failure aa tbe present.

Oil City Telegraph.

Tb Police Mutual Association of New
York oity Isst year paid $22,947 to beira o
deceased members.

Tbe Hudson river ioe crop Is estimated at
a million and a balf tons, and will all be
gathered by the first .of February.

The el. Luuis Time yesterday published
an elaborate nod detailed description of all
tb irea works and lion mines in tbe State
tbeir eapaallT. produot, Ac. Tbe product
of last year was W,M ton.

Barnes and- - Uuotton, negroes, were bung
at Jefferson, G., laat Friday, for ' lap.
Tb former contested,, but tb latter teaert

J, bis inioceaee.

Howling Hammond.

From the Dubuque Herald

Almost everybody In Dubuque know how

Mr. Hammond's revival meeting are pro

pressing; the papera have beeu full of them,

and no tubj"Ct has been no much discussed
io tbe lamily and social circles. The ques-

tion is yet ttudeclded as I whether tbey

will ascomplisb more good than evil or more

evil than tood, and it probably la one of
those queationa tkat never will be decided.
It may be matter of cnrioslty to people In
Dubuque to koew what Is thought ef our

revival abroad, and we therefore append tbe
remarks of Ibe Montlcello Express: '

'Rev. E. P. Hammond, tbe noted revi-

valist, Is oreating considerable sensation In

Dubuque. Last week, io company with a

number f ladies aud gentlemen, be entered
one of Ibe saloons, and exhorted the pro
prittor to repentance. Tbat Individual
was so pleated and flattered wilb tbe alten
tlon abowo bitn tbat he very properly 'set
'em tip' for tbe crowd, and was greatly

to find that his liberality was not ap-

pelated. After a few words of prayer for
Ibe Impenitent beer sllnger the 'praying
baud' left bins to bis own devices. lie says

ii'bat the vitit was worth more to blm than a
month's adverlis'tnett in a daily payer, for
all the rest of tbe day aad several daya

be waa favored with ao extraoribereatter,
oo beer and boulogna, owing to

be curiosity of tbe 'poys'to hear all about
is itrange visitation. Whether Ibe reviv-ii- a.

succeeds in making converts or not, it
is t ear, tbat be is making a stir among Ibe
dry bonet of Dubuque. Only Ibe other day
he mounted a borne, and rode Ibreugh the
afreets ol this oity. crying at tbe top ol bis
voice. 'Come to Jaus;r and calling upon lb
people to come oat to Ibe meeting, creating
an excitement like that made by tbe proph-

et of old, io tbe street ol Nineveb. It Mr.
Hammond's services conld be secured for
Montieello, it would be so excelled! thing.
Tbe laat revival here did noC 'pan out' very
wall. We all of ut oeed stirrlog up, sod wbo
knows but tbat tbe meat uobellevlna, d,

and among nt might
not be brought to onr marrow bones, by tbe
earnesl appeal, and fervent eloquence of
this Impassioned and lealous divine."

Oil News. A new well war truck on
the D. Asbbauh (arm, about a mile south-
west of Edenburg, io Beaver townthip. It
was tubed tbe beginning of the week, and
started off finely. It la eallmated at from
iO to 100 bavrela per day.

Th well on the Young farm furtherdown
Beaver creek, is nearly down with good
prospeots.

Other developments in that section are
noticed by our corretpondent.
JTbe production of oil la now enlmated at

over 20.000 bHrrelaa day largely exceeding
the demand. Tbe combination does noli
keep up tbe pile, and oil was quoted at
Parker yetlrday at $2,36 a barrel. We
reiret tbat tkere aia a prospect of a general
tmasb up ot those engaged In produeiag ol I

wba have oot capital or backera to carry
them tbroagb the craab. A mailer pro-

duction and re liners at home are absolutely
neceaaty for tbe producera safety. Clar-

ion Democrat.

i It is probably ell kaown thai various
partieare making all Ibe effort wilbln
tbeir power t bear the oil market, lib
uaual art employed for the purpose are

to, and as la geasrally tb Oaie, bear
io the present instance will succeed for a
Lai. Of couree, the aame parties will in
turn aoon become bulls. Already wo bear
of exteosive preparations for tanking oil,
and mooey will not be wanting for buying
great quanlltieeof oil at present figures. In
ibis way production will be relieved, tem-

porarily, but will go oo, we suppose, with
development, piling one evil upon another
until there shall ceme a g eneral erab,
wbiob, in its effeots, will be tbe more over
whelming, Ibe longer it sball be deterred.
Hence tbe parties wbo bear tbe martlet for
me purpoas or ouytog tl io lauk may
have, attar gelling it, to hold It io (lore
long lime, much looger it may be, than
they have prepared fr; while producers,
loatead el flopping their drills, will per-ha- pt

go ou produoiog at poor dying rate

Joseph A. Whitman, a lawyet, la under
arreal at Boston charged with forcing a
tnortgeg not for ten thousand dollars end
utteriug tbe same Tb accused is allege-- i

to be Implicated with Chailet, of Canada,
on cbaige of fraudulent traotactious.

The deaths 'o Boi'on last week aumbeted
207, 'of wbiob gftj-a- ix were from small-po-

Tbe Hawkins Zouavea, ol New York, will
have a general reuniuo February 8, tbe aa.
niveraary of tbeir brllliaat bayonet otiarg
at Roanoke Island. Toe general commands
era under whoa the regiment served have
bean Invited.

A alight (hock of au earthquake wat felt
at Bruntwlck, Maine, at five o'clock Satur-
day soorolcg.

Number of bogt slaughtered In Cincinnati
since November 1, 488,800.

Ubaeskl has aosepted Dion's chsllenge of

Taetday, tnd tb term proposed, except

tbe namber ef game to be fear, number nf
peine 2,000, tbe first gam to b played in

New Orleans, and lb balance Wber Dion

designste.

At Skowbegao, Maine, Saturday morning
the thermometer indicated thirty degrees

below ero.

Tbe trial ef BxComptroller Connolly, ef
New York, for frauds will take place'thit
month. Saturday an affidavit waa filed by

bla counsel tbat he ha a good and substan-

tial defense.

It Is stated that there is clear eveldence
againtt Uougbtaling, charged with poison-lo- g

tbe llatellon family at Coyemace, N.

Y.

It la understood tbat all tbe conduelora ol

the Harlem Railroad have tendered tbelr
resignations in consequence of tn order re

quiring them to keep check boeksof their
reoelpts and give a punched ticket to each
passenger paying far.

Rev. A. H. Williams, of Corry, baa re-

ceived tbe onanimous eall to tbe pastorate
of Ibe Baptist Cburcb in Franklin. Tb

coogregatlo are now worshiping la Ihelr
new chapel.

A nral gentleman standing ova a register
in a store In Syracuse attracted general at-

tention to himself by observing to bis wile,

"Mariar. I guess I'm gold' to have a fever,
I leel such hot streaks ruonio' np my leg."

Tbe Citizen tbat abould tbe State con-

clude to erect an additional Insade Asylum

in this part of tbe Commoawealtb, Franklin
would be just tbe place for it.

Jamtlowu bas determined that oo more

oil shall be sold la that towo under 110 deg.

Fahrenheit. Tbe penalty for selling oil at
a less lire test than Ibat la fixed at $50, one

half to go to tbe informer.

Work oa tb Bennett Branch Railroad ia

progressing rapidly, notwithstanding these,
vere wintry weather. Fully five tbctirand
men are at work, and tbe tracklayer wli'
reach Brookvillejny April 1.

The grand officers of tbe Grand Chapter
of MaaonofPenoiylvania will visit Oil Ciiy

chapter Ne 2.'), on Wedneiday, the ISid

tntt , at eight o'clock. p. tn., fer the purpose

of exemplifying the work. Ttey visit
DnqiiHune chabter No 196, Pilitbugh, on tl e
IJttt; Wasbingtoo obapler No. l&0,Wasbini-tou- ,

the 14; Solomon chapter Ho. 191,

Meadville, Ibe 16tb, and Temple chapter
No. Jli.lhe 18th.

It yon
Wiinl a Sulesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to r?ll a Uoree,
Want to Sell a Patent,
WaiH to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a Huiiee,
Want to Sell a Carriajfe,
Wan to Bdrrnw Mojfey,
Want tn Sell au OlfWell,
Want Io Buy an Engine or Boilea,
Want to Sell Houee and Lot,
Waot to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pu'cham an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece nl Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Caaing, Gaa Pipe,
Waut to Find an owner for anything

Found, advertie In tb Ricoao. a .no leat
tbaa ten tbouaaad people read II weekly.

NOTICE. Mr. JemeeS. McCr.y having
removed to Fraokllo, parties having com.
mitnlcatlon witn him on hHatnest or other-
wise, are requested hereafter to address tbelr
letters to that point. 9t.

SEi; 11 EH E a
H. H WARNER, bas just received from

home twenty enK more of that cider, that
waa never beat foi quality. Also, apples
eiigs, butter, Aa The best buiier ever
bronget Into this town, which Ire will 'll tor
casb.li-u- t will Bol trust any more good after
the first ot January. 187 J.

All laone indebted to him are requested
to call and Mill wittout delay and aav
otts.

II. n. War.vib.

ALLEGHENY A LLEY R It.
Wluter Arrangement.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 3d, 1871
GOl NO t UIII
Huff Da; Night 0 c. ra'kr

xp. Acc. Aoc
p m a in p m a m

TltuevilU, lit 40 1 87 7 05 Jm
Heirol, mnX.'ea, 1 go 8 HO 7 M 5 05
Oil (.'Ity, 9 18 V 15 a n 4 a
ginth O I City. 80 9 80 9 oo 4 40 7 15
Krinklln, CO 9 65 S!) 6 05 7 4S
Knxiiurgb, 4'i 11 47 ra 7 8 H 88
P.rkr'i, 4 4.i a m la H am 77 10 05
Hrmly'K Hand, 6 23 1 l.ipm l ift b ao 1U 15
Kittunnlnu, 97 2 85 8 1U am
West Ponn J'n, 7 10 8 40 4 16
Htt.burgp, 8 SO 5 30 0 80

p m amEm NOUT11
am p ra am pa?mP.t starch, S 00 1 10

Writ I'euu J'n ") Hi I at 11 f
Kittaunini;, 10 80 8 ! U '7 ami
Bvudy'i Bend) It 81 4 3D IX) 6 50am....
Parker's, IS m 6 10 8 55 7 4S 6 au
Foxbaritb, It 1'JpmS 0 8 au 7 55 33
rranailn, a us 7 in t 07 10 W UK
South Oil City, 80 7 85 5 C3 10 5U 9 60
Oil Oily, 45 T 45 6 45 11 Ou
Vot. Centra. 8 87 8 85 80 U Jpm....
Tttuwil'.a; 15 7 10

P, v m ant
J. J. I,4WItT, den.llaat.

jocttl Notice.

For Sale.
My toe and fixture ar now roe llkand toy building lor aale or rent. '

J. W. Btatrr.
Petrol nam Centre, Deo. lg, im. t(

TAKE
Having dliposed or. ay Lumbsr .,jWith the Intention of laavlna ih. mi 'n

ginns, sll parlies knowing themselves 0.dvbted to me will please call al once sol
rettle and thereby save roi.

R F. STERNBTJBO
i .iiwimin vruur, eao. r, 1014,

Iw.

All Head that Rasn-P- .i..

Reduced.
.Discount to cash customers

thankful for past favoi-a- . nH n

der the stringency 6f the money
ixiativfi, kuu nig mat we can
buy cheap for cash, we DrttVr-t-

give to our patrons the benefit
..e i : t..ui cjusii prices ana' alter
the first dar of Jannarv- - 1 S7.i
we propose to sell for cash.
wnicn wui be to you advantage
as well as our own. Call and
see ns and we will give yotf
prices that will defy competi
tion. Our motto 18 liv and
let live.

MEAfE & ARMSTRONG
All those that are indebted

to ns tor 30 days are request-
er! to call and settla bv the
20th f Jan. 1872.

' Advertise la the Bieertn.

H. H. Warner

DeALBKIX

SRC OND-- II AND TIBIJiC.
AU fiilze Cailns, Enflne,

Boilers, and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGUEST PASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

HOPE, IRON and BRASS. .

raHavinp rerenlly pnrrr.fta-- a New and
fll'E t'OTTfNO MACHINE, I am prenw-e- d

to rut and fit all eiaea of fipe and Caiing fr,m
! Inch to 3 14 Inch.

waahliiKlon'St.. Near) Opw. sebeeter Uouie, Vet. f'entrc. Pa.
aprt if. nn W" ,

New Goods.
save ioi it mm r

1L
And ka 7ear Beea aaelMas at'

Mrs. M. Magrane's'
ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

I keep a verv'larire stock nf all klnda on hand,
and "ell aa che pas aoy other bonne In tbe 01U
KKU10N. Connected with my store le a

Custom Department !

Ami I (narearee a perfect ft In all nv work
KepalrniK neitlj dona. Next door te Wolfe
Jewelry Store.

Petrotealtat Centre, Pa.
Heivt f

6 CHROIIOS
ifl aisssisr," "HMD KDllOIti,"" arawa txowims," srin(iR nown. ia w A an A ii iir t an a m

kan hiatakf At OH 01

AGENTS.
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